
Norwood
401/254-256 The Parade

North Facing Sub Penthouse apartment in Norwood's tightly held and
ever popular Nuova Complex. Perched high on the parade, the views will
amaze!

2 2 2

This designer apartment offers luxury living and
an enviable lifestyle. A smart floor plan consists of
2 bedrooms, main with ensuite, and open plan
kitchen/living, all flowing onto the alfresco wrap
around  balcony overlooking The Parade and
sensational hills outlook.

Available June 3rd

Further features of the property include:
- Designer kitchen with stone bench tops 
- Quality Miele appliances including gas cooktop,
electric oven and dishwasher

- 2 secure car parks undercover with storage cage
- Floating timber floors and carpeted bedrooms
- Stone tops to bathroom vanities
- Instantaneous gas hot water system
- Breeze walkway common areas allowing natural
light and air between apartments
- Custom quality window furnishings throughout,
including block out and sheers to main living area,
wrapping around floor to ceiling slider stacker
doors
- Window servery access direct from kitchen island
outside into alfresco balcony

- Upgraded selections throughout further adding to
the feeling of luxury living
Plus much more..



Samara Douglas
0455 840 007

Fox Real Estate
232 Melbourne Street
North Adelaide, SA , 5006
Telephone : 08 8267 4995
foxrealestate.com.au

All information provided (including but not limited to the property's
land size, floor plan and floor size, builing age and general property
description) has been obtained from sources deemed reliable,
however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we
accept no liability for any errors or oversights. Interested parties
should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.

Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's
Statement can be inspected at our office for 3 consecutive
business days prior to the auction and at the auction for 30
minutes before it starts. If you are seriously considering this
property we strongly recommend that you advise the Agent so that
you can be contacted if the Vendor decides to accept an offer prior
to auction or offers by deadline.

RLA 226868


